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LEGISLATURE OF NORTH CAR"ItALiEiGn Female Seminary. Mr. .T "Offended Dignity." iCORNING EDITION.1 O OvQ O O For the Daily News.
Messrs. Editors: The following

paper wa3 picked up in the street near
Yarborough House. Please publish

so that the owner may know where
find it. It is left on the desk of the

local editor ot the New3 :

Proceedings of a meeting of the
compos- - (the rest of the line and two
other lines are missing), held Jan. 27th

Mr. Speaker Robinson and Gov.:
Caldwell. As will beseen by the
reported proceedings of the House that
this latter officer has thought fit to
imagine that his dignity has ' been
wounded by the Speaker of the House,
By reference to Mr. Badger's remarks
reported er column, and the
annexed statement submitted substan-
tially as we report it by the Speaker
just before the adjournment yesterday,

will be seen that there was no want
proper courtesy intended, and that

Speaker promptly - informed "the
Governor as soon as the Governor's
communication was placed in his hands,

the manner prescribed by the law fo

18G8.
, v

- f
The course of the Speaker wras sub-

stantially endorsed by the House, for
whom the communications were read,
and the remarks of the Speaker were
submitted, Mr. Heaton arose aud stated
that all had been done necessary and
proper to be done on the part of the
Speaker and the House, and therefore,

moved to adjourn, which . motion

O L I N A .

SENATE. sage

Wednesd ay, Jar. 29th, 1873.' ue
read

Senate called to order at 11 o'clock. ux
Lieutenant Governor m the chair. his

Prayer by the Rev.- - Dr. Mason, of this of
the

Journal of yesterday read and. ap-roved-
.

Reports of Standing Committees.
Messrs. Murray, Todd, Allen, Love,

Welch, Gudger, Flemming and Avera to
submitted reports from their respective
Committees.

Petitions and Memorials.
By Mr. Lon ', a petition from the citi

zens of Bichmond county, Spraying the
enactment qL a law to prevent the
yearly gatherings known as the Scotch
Fair m said county.

Introduction of Bills.
By Mr. Powell, a bill to incorporate

the Haw River and; JNew Hope Manu
facturing Company. Referred. a

By Mr; Humphrey, a bill to aid the
people ot the State in ascertaining the
title io their lands. Referred.

By Mr. Gudger, a bill to investigate
the affairs of the Western Division of
the Western North Carolina Railroad.
Referred.

Mules Suspended.

On motion of Mr. Gudger, the bill
to investigate the affairs of the Western
Division of the North Carolina Rail-
road,was taken up and. passed its read- -

By Mr. Walker, a bill to change the
temrs ol holdmsr the bupenor courts in
the 9th Judicial District. Referred.

Bv Mr. Nicholson, a bill to amend
title 14, chapter 2, section 319, of the
code ot civil procedure. Keerred.

BvMr.xDunham. a bill to amend the
rule of proceeding injustices, courts.
Referred.

By Mr. Scott, a bill to authorize two
additional terms of the Superior Court
in Granville county. Referred with pe
titions.

By Mr. Ellis, a bill to incorporate the
Ilorce Ford Manufacturing Company
Referred. '

By Mr. Allen, a bid to amand chap
ter 186, laws of 1SG0 1. Referred.

By Mr. Allen, a resolution for the re
lief of the Wilmington cs vYeldon Kail
road. Referred.

Special Order.
The Amnesty and Pardon act taken

up on its third reading
The vote was firr.t taken on the

mendment ot Mr. Sevu-ou- r, to 6trike
out '"Heroes of America, Union
Leagues, Red Strings, North .Carolina
State troops, and North Carolina Mili
tia. ' Failed.

Mr. Respess' amendment shared the
same fate.

Mr. Warren oftered an amendment
to the amendment7 to strike out Waiter

the word rape,' the word burglary,
(arpe aud.

,
burglary having been strick- -

r. 1 t 11 x 1 l i n.ll- -en lrom tne Diin ana auvecatea tne
same in a few brief and well timed re
marks. He was a volunteer in this
matter, as he was not in favar of the
introduction of the bill in the ir'enate,
while he did not approve of crime
said to have ben committed by either
of the organization named in the bill,
but as a representative of the people,
he could not withold his vote as an act
of mercy to 40,000 people of the State.
He felt it as a demand ot the people on
him, when he conscientiously felt and
knew that these organizations were the
necessary results of war, as well as the
complete upheaval of society caused by
the reconstruction actsot congress. 1 ins
was the time to extend that Christian
Virtue, charity, and he would show by
his vote his willingness to spread its
mantle over past offences. He said the
Republicans to a man had shown a
snirit of antagonism to the bill that
they would never surrender, aud he saw1
no use in wasting more time on it. He
was ready to vote on the bill, and hoped
his amendment would be adopted with
it.

'

Mabson and Eppes, colored, made
lengthy speeches against the bill.

On motion of Mr. Avera, the previous
question on the bill was called and
sustained. -

Those voting in the affirmative were:
Yeas Messrs. Powell, Scott, Staf-

ford, Todd, Troy, Waring. Welch and
Worth 8.

Those voting in the negative were:
Nays Messrs. Cowles, Cramer, Ellis,

of Catawba,. Eppes, Grandy, Gudger,
Harris, Hill, Hallomon, Humphrey, Hy--ma- n,

Long, Mabson, McCabe, MeCotter,
Smith, Stilley and' Walker 18.

Mr. Love "asked to be excused from
voting, as he hail not sufficiently con-

sidered the bill to vote on i and more-
over not a single one of his constituency
were interested iu the bill.

On motion of Mr. Waring the vote
by which the bill passed, was reconsid
ered aud that motion laid on the table,

: Rules Suspended.
Oh motion of Mr. Powell the bill to

amend the charter of the Cape Fear Iron
and Steel Company was taken up and
passed its several reading.

Calendar.

House bid to repeat chapter oa. iws
of 1871 and 72, known as the deer Uiw,
provided that the following named

: counties are excluded from thy tiov
ions oi the act: Clay, Cherokee, U--

dolph, Haywood, Gates. Jickson
Transylvania was taken up an i pa.-.e- d

its third reading.
Miscdl'Uu.ous.

Leave of absence was. granted Mr.
Respes3 till Monday next.

Messrs. Price, of Davie, and King of
Lenoir were still detained ;r.m 'their
seats on account ot sickness.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
At 10 A. M., Mr. Speaker Robinson

called the House to order.
Prayer by Rev. Dr. Mason of : his

city.
Journal of. yesterday read a:.i! up-prov- ed.

Mr. Badger rose to a question (,: pLi.
Uona and at his thet,""Llllfol' . TLllue3T
Clerk read an article m the hra, enti tied

Mr. Badger said that he was in the
chair on the 25th inst., when the mes

relerred to. was received, and
continued to preside until adjournment.

aia not . direct the message tq te
to the House, as it seemed to be of

official personal character between
Excellency and the honorblc Speaker
the House. He gave the messase to
Speaker alter adjournment, and that

gentleman expressed regret that, in ig
norance ot the taw he had allowed the
Clerk to send the information as to the
vacancy, and disclaimed any intention

reflect upon His Excellency, the
Governor. Mr. Badger said, if blame
there was fort he not reading of the
message, it should be attached to him-
self, and not to the honorable Speaker.

Messrs. Drown, ot Mecklenburg, Stan
ford, Anderson, of Davie, Morrison,
Jones, ol Caldwell, McGehee, and An
derson, ot Clay, submitted reports.

By Mr. Houston, a resolution in fa
vor of Jonas Cline, of Catawba. Re- -

ferred.
By Mr. Badger, a resolution asking

report from the Secretary and Treasur-erjo- f
the University of N. C. Referred.

By Mr. W heeler, a resolution of m--
struction;to the Judiciary Committee.
calendar.

By, Mr. Rhodes, a bill to incorporate
the Goldsboro Banking & LoanAssoci-atio- n.

Referred.
By Mr. .Houston, a bill concerning the

Catawba river. Referred.
By Mr. Wheeler, a bill in regard to

the collecting of special taxes. Refer-
red,

On motion of Mr. Badger, the rules
were suspended and his. resolution in
reference to the University of North
Carolina, was taken up and adopted.

On motion of Mr Watson, the rules
were suspended and the bill to incorpo-
rate the Chapel Hill and Iron Mountain
Railroad Company wa3 taken up and
passed its several readings.

On motion ot Mr. Dula, the bill to
authorize the Board of Commissioners
ot Wilkes county to issue bonds, was
taken up and passed its second reading
by a vote of yeas 08.

The bill amendatory of the school
law of 1872 cams up as the unfinished
business oh its third reading. A long
debate ensued upon the almost innu-
merable amendments offered. , (So
much space would be required to re-

port the amendments and debates there-
on, that we can not print them but the
bill7 will be published in full when
perfected.)

Pending the consideration of the 24th
section, the matter passed over to come
up as unfinished businvrs

Ihe chair auno'uuced Messrs. Gorman
and Johnston as the House branch of
the Committee to investigate the con-
duct olthe Keeper of the Capitol,

Adjourned.

JjO UQ U E T COLOGNE.
This elegant perfume has never been sur-

passed for its
PERMANENT AND. DELICATE QUALITIES.

Prepared by
J. It. II. CAIUIER, Druggist,

No. 11 Fayettevillo Street, Raleigh, N. C.
Jan 20-- tt

c ; A R M E R ' S

Citoiina Oil, for the Hair.
A Perfect and Beautiful Hair-Dressin- g.

It gives luxurance and beauty to the hairand causes it to curl freely. No toiletshould be without it.
Prepared by J. 11. H. CARMER, Druggist,

No. 11 Fayetieville Street, Ilalei-'h- , N. C.jan 29-- tf

c A R M E R S

( : O M P O U N D

PECTORAL COUGH SYR Ul
It will cure Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore

Throat, Bronchitis, and all Diseases
oi me xnroat aud Lungs.

PKEPAKED 11V

J. 11. II. CARMER, Druggist,
No. 11 Fayetteville Street, Raleigh, N. C.

j a ii y-- n

O G S F O R S A L E

I have for sale a few well-fatte- d, corn-fe- d

Southwestern Virginia BHOATs, averag
ing aooui iuj pounus net. Any person
wishing to purchase nice family meat will
do well to call and examine-thi- s lot at
Crawlord's Store, opposite ' the Market
House, WM. T. SMITH.

ja2S--2t of Montgomery Co., a.

O A R M E R S

Carolines Halting Ioivdcrs,
. You should use the " Carolina Raking
Powders" because there U no. other thatgives such satisfaction. It makes charming

Bread, Delicious Roils, Cakes, BiscuitF,
Waffles, Corn Bread, Griddle Cakes,

Pastry and Cakes of every
Variety. For making

Buckwheat Cakes
it has no rival.

Those that have tried it, sa It is decided-
ly the VERY BEST. Feeling considerably
llattered at the increasing demand whereput in competition to so many kinds now
on the market, that I shall in future manu-
facture it on a.much greater scale.

It is the only Uakiug .Powder manufac-
tured in the South, and I guarantee it to
give as much satisfaction as any other.

Manufactured by

J..R. U. CARRIER, Druggist
No. 11, Fayetteville Street, Raleigh, N. C.

jan

.I.no. B. Nkau J. Baker
O !1 N 1J. N E A L & CO.,

COTTON FACTOR?,

AND

AGENTS FOB ''

PATAPSCO GUANO COMPANY,

- Norfolk. Va.

S"Battlcboro "Advance" copy. --
sepd!cw-tf

--

JTORTII CAROLINA tj BANS,
SATINETTS AND CASIMERES,

Just received at

1'iiIMdO- - E, P F.TTY & NEW SOM'S
ecfKf

II. Horner, who is well know as an
eminent educator, and whose school at the
Oxford stands second to none, in the it,
South, thus speaks of Messr3. Hobgood to
and Redd, of the Raleigh Female Semis
nary. Such compliments from such a
source are highly creditable to the gen-

tlemen named as well as the excellent
institution with' which they are con-

nected: the

Mr. F. P. Hobgood and Rev. A. F.
Redd, Principals of the ''Raleigh Female of.
Seminary" vero both trained for college

my school, ana they both, at every
examination merited and received the
highest distinction in scholarship, ex-
hibiting

be
even then that untiring energy

and fidelity in the discharge of duty as
which have marked their subsequent
career. They both graduated, the one

Wake Forest College, the other in
the Military Institute at Lexington, with
the highest honors of their respective W
institutions. They have both had con
siderable experience in teaching, and
already hold a high rank in the profes-
sion which they have adopted.

Mr. Hobgood has been eminently suc-
cessful in the conduct of both male and
femaleschools ; and Mr. Redd was for
several years an efficient and able in-

structor in my school, giving both to
myself and to the patrons of the school
entire satisfaction. In addition to his
collegiate course at Lexington, Mr.
Redd spent one year at the University

Virginia, graduating there in two
schools and ranking as a proficient in a
third, and ha3 also recently finished a.
theological course of study in the Bap-
tist Seminary at Greenville, S. C.

We rarely find united in the conduct
of the same school two gentlemen of so
high qualifications and attainments.
They are aided by an able corps of as-

sistant instructors, and their school is
all respects eminently worthy"3he

confidence and patronage of parents
seeking for their daughters the best
educational advantages.

Wishing them a success proportion-
ate to their merits. I am very truly,

J. II. IIOKNEK.
' Oxford High School, Jan. 28, 1S73.

That Serenade. There was. a
grand serenade given at the Yarboro
Tuesday night. The music on the guitar
a,nd flute was very fine, and we never

I
heard such singing before. Several dis-

tinguished gentlemen were called out
and delivered stirring addresses cn mat-
ters and things in generai,and we regret
that the want oi space will oi.ly allow
us to publish one :

"Friends, fellow-citizen- s and country
men in (but not with) U. S. Bonds.
I.-- , highly appreciate your kindness.
fondly love your charming music, and
deeply sympathize with the cravings of
your inner man, but being a friend of
the great temperance movement now
sweeping over the S4Late, and without
being tricked in bed, and fearing a re
currence of the epizootic, or some kin
dred malady, should arise to greet you
and shake vour cordial hands, 1 pray
you, therefore, for this time at least, to
have me excused. Good, night and
may pleasant dreams --. attend you,
wherever you shall think proper to seek
your virtuous couches.

For the quiet of the House, lor the
sake of suffering humanity, for your
own feelings in the morning, and that
the ladies may enjoy peaceful slumbers
uudisturbecl even by the "concord ol
sweet sounds,' so skillfully' worked by
your hand, I sincerely trust that your
retirement for the enjoyment of those
dreams may be at as early an hour as
may be consistent with the programme
you have laid out for the night.

Permit me again to bid you, good
night." (Immense applause.)

The serenaders after a few more
rounds, disbanded for the night and
morning, and to the great relief ot all
repaired to their own domiciles. We

; gratihed to state that we were not
visited in a body, only a couple of the
wounded passed by our office, and with
the exception of only a slight distur
bance at our window, hobbled on up
the street.

Supreme Court. The Court met at
the usual hour, all the justices present.

Th foliowing appeals from the Eighth
District were heard and disposed :

Nathaniel Boy den vs. of the Bank of
Cape Fear from Rowan. W. II. Bailey,
for plaintiff, Blackmer &McCorkie, and
Battle & Sons, for defendants placed
at the end of docket.

Thos. P. Johnson and wife vs. Thos.
Haynes, from Rowan, Ovide Dupree and
Jones & Jones tor plaintms, and Black
mer & McCorbIe,D. G.Fowle srnd VY. rl.
Bailey for defendants argued.

J. S. Henderson vs. C. W. Bessert,
from Rowan, Bailey for plaintiff, Black-
mer & McCorkle for defendant
argued. n

E. P. Hall and wife vs. Uurton Uraige,
r a lf TT Tlt. at., lrom xxowan. v. ii. raney

for plaintiff, Smith & Strong .and Black-
mer & McCorkle for defendants-argu- ed.

--
X7

Salem Female Academy vs. Mary E.
Phillips, from Forsyth. Scales & Scales
lor plantins, and 1. J. Wilson lor delen- -

dant argued.
John I. Shaver vs. Commissioner, of

Salisbury, from Rowan. "'VY. H. Bailey
lor plaintiff, Blackmer & McCorkle lov
defendant argued.

E. and J. C. Frost, administrators vs.
John V. Naylor, from Davie, W. II.
Bailey for plantiff, R. T. Gray for defen-
dant argued.

State vs. Is tiah Shoaf, from Davidson,
Attorney General for the State, Black-
mer & McCorkle for defendant-argu- ed.

VV. H. Howerton vs. C. N. Latimer,
from Rowan. W. H. Bailey for plantiff,
J. H. Wilson for defendant argued.

The other cases from this District
not disposed of were placed at end of
docket. Causes .from the Ninth District
will be heard to-da- y.

The fine horse railed off at the Yar
boro bar room yesterday evening was
won by Mr. Yancey oi the Wynne,
Yancey & Co. livery stables.

thk dik'.:ctoi;3 (V THE

V u E . D E L ' E A U G O
.1Having, for reasons already given to the

public, denied it judicious to postpone their
r. i: a rs i t; i f t con c i: r t

I n aid of tnls new and delightful

S Vit-S- I D E. R ESOIZT.
The undersigned tnko pleasure m an-- o

iiouncius that the Concert will in place,
wilhout Jail,

Oa Thursday, Feb. HO, 1875,
I NT TilK OPERA HOUSE, NORFOLK, VA.,
When the following magnificent gifts,
amounting to

1 0 0,000 D OLL A US,
Will be distributed by lot to the holders of
tickets:

1 Gift in Greenbacks of S 5.000
5 Gifts in Greenbacks of 1,000 each, 5,000
0 Gilt.-- in Greenbacks of each, 10,000

7 Beautifully located Cottage Lots"oytne sea," 30 by 130 feet, at
lie i!e L'Eau, valued at $k)l), 53,009

2;: other beautifully located Cottage F

Lots, i3 by 130 feet, at Vue do
1Euu, valued at S2UU each, 40,00.)

lot) Giiis iu Greenbacks of S'loO each. 10,000

Hl Gifts, valued at SlOJ.000 it.

,OU TICKETS AT $5 EACH.

The d is1! ributioh of Gifts will take place
immediately after the Concert, on the vast
stage of the Opera ! louse, and in lull view
of the audience, under the immediate su-
pervision of the President and Directors of
I he Vue de L'Kau Company, and the fol-
lowing distinguished gentlemen, who havekindly consented to be present ajid see that
i he giits.are property .distributed as adver-
tised: .. .

Hon John R Ludlow, Mayor of Norfolk,
lion A .S Watts, Mwyor of .Portsmouth,
Col Walter II Taylor, of Norfolk,
Hon John li Whitehead, Ex-May- or of

.orioiK,
James G llo'lladay,- - Esq., of Portsmouth.
Should the tickets be not all sold when

the concert comes off, the presents will be
distributed in proportion to the number "sold.

' Currency Gifts will be paid in cash at our
Banking House In the city of Norfolk, on topresentation of the tickets entitled thereto,
without discount.

For further particulars' and for tickets,
apply to the undersigned, who alone are au-
thorized to appoint agents lor the sale of a
tickets.

The undersigncJ, Directors of the Vue del
I. Eau Company, pledge themselves to the'public that the above Grand Gilt Concert
shall take place on Thursday, February. 1S73, as announced in above card, oh
the basis of the original advertisement as
tv the distribution of gifts:
Win. Lamb, R. J. Neely, M. Parks,
V. D. Gn-mtr--, W. II. White, W. Reed,
V. G.Ghio, G. W. Grice, N. Kumiss,

E. C. Liudsey.
Tic kets are now ready for sale, and can be

obtained from tho following agencies:
Fogarty fe Co.,
Bank of Portsmouth,
Lain & Brother,

. Burruss, tSon & Co.
liURRUSS, SON & CO.,

a

Hankers aud Financial Agents
ue de L'hau Company,

N O P. FOLK .V A .

Tickets can be purchased of
R . II . BRADLE Y ,

Fayetteville Street,

R A L EI G Li , X . C .

ja 2G-d- td

PROFiiSSlOAAJ CARDS.'

E O .' II . S-- N O WQ
It A L E I G H N . C . ,

Practices in the State and Federal Courts.
Prompt attention given to the collection of
Claims in all parts of the Stale.

janl.5-l-m

J. B. EATCIIELOK. L. C, EDWAEDS,
W. FIUMMEB BATCHELOK.

EDWARDS" ANDBATCilELOR,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
ItALEIGII . N. C.

Will attend in the Courts of Wake, Gran
nie, Franklin, W arren,. ilaliiax, jNoriu- -
mpton aud Chatham, ana wu ieunai

and Supreme ourts. jauo-- n

LEX. H SMITH
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SCOTLAND NECK.iN C

Will uractice in the . ourts of Halifax aud
mliriiniiicr fiiint.ieS. -

Collections attended tcrin all parts of the
Slate. ' mayji-- u

WALTKii CLAUK. J. M. M ULLE

L A R K M U L-- E NG

HALIFAX, N. C.

Practice in all die Courts of Halifax,
Northampton and Edgecombe counties.
In the supreme Court of North Carolina
and in the Courts.

Jt3 Collections made in all parts of North
Carolina, , mm--j

I'.D. COSIOLA.XD, wai. if. Day

LAW TAUTNEilSlIir.

I G L A N D & D A Yc
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

HALIFAX, N. C.

"Piviot ir--f i ii thft Hourts'of Halifax and ad- -
Joining counties in the Supreme Court of
the State, and in the Federal Courts. Ihey
win give special attention to coiiecuu uuu

'niis.ii it inir Imsinpss. iind lo adjusting the
accounts of executors, administrators and
guardians. '

Tne Junior partner will attend at his of-
fice in Weldou on .Saturdays and Mondays
ol each weelt. no -a- -ti

U. ii. i;ux sasi'lT. Williams
U N N & W ILL1 A M SB

19

ROCKY JUOUNT, N. C.

ILL I A M S & Vj U N NW

It A LEI Gil", N. C.

ess letters may be addressed
either to Uocliy Mount or llaleigu.

Claims Collected In auy part of the State.
Practice in the Supreme Court of the

State and in the Federal Court at Italelgh.
inh tf.
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33?T Special Notiees inserted in the
Local Column will be charged Fit-tee- n

Cents per line

7" AH parties ordering the News
will please send the money for the
time the paper is wanted

Messrs. Grifiln and Hoffman, Newspaper
Advertisins Agents. No. 4 Boutb Htret.Baltimore. Md., are duly authorized e;u-tra-ct

foradvertiseruents at out' lowest rates. m
Advertisers in that Citv are reauestedto
leave their favors with this house.

LOCAL MATTER.
' i

. C. WOODSON, City Editor
in

For latest news by telegraph.
see Fourth Page.

Local Buiefs.
Chiriski again to-nigh- t.

W. K. Barharn, ol Louisburg, is in
attendance upon the Supreme Court.

One more cn " Old Prob " snowed
Tuesday night and he knew nothing of

The City Commissioners vere in ses- -

siou k:st nicut. Froceeai to-mo- r-

row.
Senator Cowk--s has rtturucd to his

seat in the Senate from a visit to his of
ick lather,

The gymnasium of Messrs.' Potter &
Co.'s is now in lull blast. Athlets now
have an opportunity of hardening their
muscles.

The Norfolk papers are well pleased
witli' the matchless exhibitions of Chiriski,

new performing in this city at
Tucker Hall. in

Nat. L "Brown, the "Museum" and
Old Curiosity Shop " man on Fayette-ville- ,

has just received large accessions
his aviary Canaries, Gold Finches,

Bull Pinches, Java Sparrows and Mock
ing birds, lie will have also this week

number ol Goldfish.

Attorneys attending the Supreme
Court, will confer a favor by registering
their names with the Clerk ot the Court
on the day ot arrival, stating headquar
ters while in the city.. It is a matter cf
interest to our readers, and as such
we would be pleased to give the infor- -

Lmation. r

Senator Love, drew a set of knives
aud forks, and Mr. Winsiow, of the
Iloua'e, .i china tea set at Chiriski's
last night. These gentleman can form

copartnership and go to house keep-
ing. Look out Chiriski, you will have
the boarding house proprietors down
on you, before the week is over, if you
don't stop your liberal distribution of
house keeping articles.

Edward Carswell, the Canada
Temperance Orater. The Good
Tern plats of this State ; are making
rapid progress. The State is to be can-
vassed shortly by a number of gentlemen
who have been life long advocates of
the cause. The gentleman whose name
htads this article will speak in this city
on Monday night the 10th of Februrary,
and at other prominent places in the
State. Read what the Wilmington
Delaware' Advocate say of Mr. Cars-we- ll

-

"We know no such thing a3 weariness
while sitting under the charm of his
voice, and always feel like crying out
a-- t the close of his lecture, "Go on 1 go
on!" His style is somewhat a pecu
liar one, compared by some to that of
John B. Gough. His chief power lies
in his aptness of illustration, and- - the
beautiful pictures which seem to spring
spontaneously from his mind, as the
violet does from the sod. have all the
charm and freshness and touching sim
plicitly of nature. Intermingled with
these, word-picture- s, we hear the vehe
ment outburst of indignation the stir
ring appeal to patriotism and humani
ty, and the stinging thrust at selfish
ness, prejudice, and indifference."

Who Commenced It. We inadver
tently omitted to mention in our Senate.
procecaings, inar. jjr. uiurpny, me aoie

to make a statement in defense of his own
county when the previous question was
called on the Amnesty and Pardon bill.
He said the first disorder that occurred
in his county from political causes, was
the day succeeding a large political- -

gathering when Jo3. W. Holden, Dr.
Menninger and two negroes from this
city addressed the republicans, when a
colored mau, that had declared himself
a democrat, and had the manliness to
stand by his principles was shot down
in his own house by colored members of
the Union League. The second and
last murder was that of Minnis llerron.
JX miiu uouiuiseu uie uninc, iruu was
arrested by the civil authorities and put
in jail. I his man was now at work on
the farm of --Sheriff Lee, of this county,
having been pardoned by the 'United
States authorities. -

Personal Intelligence.
Col. Rawlins and Mr. Earns, of the

AshcvillePoncer, and G. W. Matthes,
of the Winston Sentinel, were in the
city yesterday.

J. n. Wilson, Esq., O. Dowd, Eq.,
and J". II. Mills, Esq., members of
the Charlotte Bar, are in the city in at
tendance upon the Supreme Court.

Col. Amis, formerly a member of the
Legislature from Granville county, is
registered at the Yarborough House.

Mr. Hanner, Reprasenutive in the
House from Chatham, was detained
from his seat yesterday on account of
sickness.

Cokkection. Gen. Robert Ransom,
has not accepted the Superin'tendency of
the Florida Railroad as stated by us a
few days ago. ..We were pleased to re
ceive a visit from the General on Mon
day and from him learned that he
lefused to accept the position tendered
him.

1873. .

The meeting was called to order by itvenerable R. E. Lee-looki- ng Mr. B. ofMr. JB, who, with deep feeling, theexplaincijE?ts object to be the election
a fig.n editor. He dwelt at length'

upon the necessity of that officer, the inglory he would achieve; the regret of
the speaker that he was too old to

a candidate, etc.
Mr. W n differed with the speaker
to the proper age of the officer, and

tnougut jir. 15, was just tne rignt age
and size. (Cheers and hisses.)

The devil then arose, and amid much
sensation, proposed the name ot Mr.

n,, the last speaker. He had heknown Mr. W, intimately. for years, and
knew that he could fill the office with
less personal danger than any one with-
in the range of hi3 acquaintance. He
was the proper age, and though a little
thin, not enough so to disqualify him.
He could, under any circumstances,
terrify an ordinary individual without
Striking a blow, by the expression
his visage, and if the worst should
Come (here the audience sobbed) his
large and interesting family should be
supported. (Cries of "we will ! ")

Mr. W. arose, but could not be heard
on account of .he commotion. aA vote was then taken with the fol-
lowing result :

For Mr. W n, 13. .

For Mr. B-- r, 1.
Mr. W n was about to be declared

elected, when, with alacrity, he arose
and said:

" I am not insensible (a voice 'you are
certainly not sensible') of the high
honor proposed to be conferred upon
my unworthy self. It is with deep re-

luctance that I am compelled firmly,
but respectfully to decline. (Oh no !)
My disposition is too merciful, my heart
too tender. Why, only yesterday, when
the proprietor ot a certain restaurant
suggested that I had eaten enough for
one dead head, my feelings were so
hurt, that I wept like a child. If this
thing is persisted in, you will bring my
gray hairs down in sorrow to the grave.

will leave the city. I will turn life in-

surance agent. I will do anything but
spare me this."

Mr. X. inquired of Mr. W. if he was
aware of the fact that one of the per-

quisites of the was a free lunch
daily at 13 M. '

"Is that so T said Mr. W."Then my
friends, I am always willing to sacrifice
myself for the common welfare. I
accept." (Cheers.)

Mr. W. was then invested with the
insignia of office, and the mcetiDg ad-
journed.

i Suggestion. We know it is nex1

to an impossibility for the police or any
one else to prevent wood stealing this
weather, but could not some means be
adopted to require a man, after stealing
the wood, to keep off the sidewalk with
it, and make him walk in the middle of
the street. There is always "danger in
the dark," and we know of nothing
more dangerous than the sharp, jagged
end ol a stick cf wood, while being
transported on a ncgroe's shoulder. As
a six footer we are not exposed to the
danger as some of our lricnds. We
generally run our shoulder or breast
into the wood, but our old Friend
Frapps, who is conveniently shaped for
the operation, run his eye immediately
on the sharp end of a stick Tuesday
night. Frapps said the' sensation was
particularly disagreeable, and from the
looks of his eye, we should iud rrf ir
was. lie this as it may, Frapps and
ourself desire legislation in regard to
the matter; our personal safety depends
on it. y

0armer, tiib Druggist. Not inteh
tional, but f rom the pressure consequent
upon the crowded state of our columns,
we did not refer to the new advertise-men- t

of Carmer, the druggist, that ap-
pears elsewhere in this paper. The ar-

ticles he advertise, specially the Bou
quet Cologne, Citorina Hair Oil. Car-mer- 's

Cough Syiup and Baking Pow-
ders, are all manufactured by himself,
and having gained for themselves a
reputation yon merit alone, are the
standard goods in their line of the city.

Mr. Carmer is one of the oldest
druggists in the State, having been
educated for and to the business, and
no city pan boast of a more thorough
and competent chemist and pharmacist.
Use Carmer's preparations and thus
encourage native tnlent and home en-

terprises.

More Light. Rejoice ! Oye children
of men ! and also the fathers and
mothers of the children of men. - Ye
that for two long years have groped
your way in darkness through the high-
ways and by ways of our dark and
benighted city, rejoice and be exceed-
ingly glad.

Know ye that an edict hath gone forth
from the rulers of the city tiiat there
"shall be light." Chief of 'Police King
is now, at work repa'.ring and otherwise
phicing in order tne street lamps, wan- -

instructions to '"hurry up. 1 his looks
like provisions are being made to turn
us from dark utid evil ways. Ag.dn,
we say to those who love Mght rather
than darkness, rejoice o'er the good time
'coming.

Hop at the National. Another of
those brilliant dress hops. will be given
at the National Hotel oa to morrow
evening. Mr. Partin and his corps of
efficient assistants, do everything in
their uowcr to lender these occasions
agreeable, and well do they succeed.
The following are managers for the oc
casion :

P. F. Pescvnl, Jr., Jame3 Mchtce, L.
W. Barriuger, Chns. E. Johnson, Jr., W.
P.' Batehelor, J. K. Outlow, MtL;od
Turner, Jas. Morehead, Kerr Craige and
J, W. Dunham.

was carried with scarcely a dissenting
vote.

No blame can iustly be attached to
Mr. Speaker Robinson. . as is' evident
from Mr. Badger's statement, and but
for the "underlv sensitive" feelings of
Governor Caldwell, none ot this ex- -

planation would have been necessary
Just about adjournment, Speaker

Robinson said he desired to call atten
tion of the House to a question between
His Excellency, the Governor and him
self.

On the 25th inst, the Governor sent
communication to the Speaker of the

House, which was received and placed
on his desk, while he was temporarily
out of the Chair. The temporary
Speaker (Mr. Badger) did not order the
reading of the paper to the House,
thinking it was for the consideration ot
the Speaker alone: but handed it after
wards to the Speaker, who at once wrote
an official notice to the Governor, in
forming him of the vacancy in the
representation from the county of
Edgecombe, according to the sugges'
tion of His Excellency's note. He
thought it was probable, if he had been
in the Chair, he would have ordered the
paper read- - but he would of course,
added to, and endorsed the action o
the temporv Speaker. Mr. Badger. He
expiessly disclaimed any intention o:

treating with discourtesy, a communi
cation coming lrom the Executive De
oartment. and earnestlv desired that
pleasant and courteous relations should
exist between the iiiXecutive and Lcgis
lative branches ot the Government.

The Governor, this morning, sent an
additional paper to the Speaker, in
which he states that having learned that
his first paper was not read he desired
that it might De returned to tne execu-
tive office. With this statement of facts,
he would place the matter in the hands
of the House. If no suggestion was
made, he desired to say or do nothing
more in the matter.

Tucker Hall, A. large and brilliant
audience greeted the first appearance of
Chiriski at Tucker Hall last evening,
and from the frequent bursts of applause
we are led to believe that all were well
pleased. As a vantiiloquist, Chiriski
is a decided succes.: The difficult feats
of Jugglery, (it that is the word,) were
gracefully performed, and the tight
rope performance w;.s excellent The
most attractive feature of the perfor-
mance is the liberal distribution of
gifts, especially the $10 greenback
prizes. We be speak for him a crowded
house to night. The show is well worth
the money.

More Intimidation. It is rumored

that his honor, Judge Tourgee, has
issued bench warrants for the arrest of
a number of prominent citizens of Cas- -
well county on suspicion of being con
nected with the Stevens' murder. Of
course t'.ie usual bugaboo story of the
manner of his death, .accounting for the
absence of blood in the room, how the
few droops of bloOd got oh the window
sill, &c, &c, is all told. We have no
doubt but that arrests will be made; but
that they will show that respectable and
prominent white citizens of the county
were engaged in it we do not,uelieve.

Robbery. The residence of Mr.Perry,
on Washington street, the Wake coun
ty Representative in the House, was en

tered on Tuesday night by some evil
persons or person, and rouued or sun
dry and divers articles, including wear-
ing apparal and houshold furniture
These depredations are becoming too
frequent lor the good qf the civv, and
we call upon the police to exercise all
the viailance in their power to ferret
out these marauders.

The Western Expositor. We were
pleased to receive a visit yesterday from
Col. . Carter, editor of the Western
Expositor the first number of which
will appear from Ash eyiHe this week
Tne Expositor would have appeared the
first week in January, but owing .to the
extreme cold weather and the necessary
difficulty in transportation incident
thereto, Col. Carter could not get hi
first number out before now.

Legal Wit. A young attorney
this city is credited with.the following
"pun:"' . Speaking of the case ot B.dtle
vs. Melver tie said it was in his opinion
a casus Belli. A nonresident attorney
says this sparkling wit was no doubt
occasioned by his recent" removal to
Raleigh, but for this it would never
have occurred.

The concert at the Deaf, Dumb and
Blind Asylum, c'aine ol last night, but
our reporter did not get back in time to
publish particulars in this i&sue.

MAURiJED.
GRIFFITH CLAYTON. At the resi-

dence of George T. Cooke, Esq., ear this
city, Jan. 29th. by Rev. J. 15. Je-si- s

B. GkiffitS, Slieriir of Caswell county,
and Mis. ANN E. Claytu.v, of W ake

'county. f

QORN, OATS. MEAL, BACON

Mess Pork, BulK biaes, xm. c. ana family
b lour always on hand. Consignments daily
cceived. A. G. LEE fj .


